
Huston H. Smith
Rites Conducted
Huston H. Smith, 68, died

Thursday afternoon at his home
here after an Illness of threte
years.
The son of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Elisha Smith, he was a na¬
tive of Lincoln County but had
resided In Kings Mountain more
than 40 years. He was a former
employee of Craftspun Mills.

Survivors Include his wife, a
son, Henry C. Smith; three daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Paul Gole, Mrs. Drew
Jackson, and Mrs. Jack Clark, all
of Kings Mountain; two sisters,
Mrs. Sid Kirkey, Dallas and Mrs.
John Gilbert, Conover.

Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon at Second
Baptist church, of whifch he was
a membbr. The Rev. B. F. Austin
and the Rev. W. H. Redmond of¬
ficiated and Interment was in
Mountain Rest Cemetery.

lack Prince Heads
Georgia Red Cross
GAINESVILLE, Ga. . Jack A.

Prince, sales promotion manager
for J. D. Jewell, Inc., has been
appointed 1954 fund campaign
chairman of Hall County, Geor¬
gia, Chapter American Red Cross,
according to announcement by R.
W. Lawson, Chairman of the Hall
County Chapter.

Prince is a member of the
Gainesville Kiwanis Club, Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Elks
Club, and has worked with vhe
Hall County Community Chest
He came to Gainesville follow¬

ing graduation from the Univer¬
sity of N. C, with a degree in ra¬
dio writing and production. Prior
to coming to Gainesville, he work¬
ed as a radio announcer. His
home is in Rings Mountain, N. 'C.
He is also a member of the lo-

SINGERS ON SATURDAY PROGRAM . The Kings Men Quartet ol
Kings Mountain will be featured with the Sisk Quartet oi Shelby
and The Ambassadors, ol Gaffney. S. Cu in a musical program sche¬
duled lor Saturday night at Central school auditorium under spon¬
sorship of the East Side Baptist church. From left to right, J. D.
Walker, pianist; Jonas Bridges, Martin Frederick, Basil Lovelace,
and Bill Pact.

cal reservte air training unit and
is a reserve Air Force lieutenant
in the public relations depart¬
ment. He served overseas in
World War II as a paratrooper.
Prince married thte former Miss
Patricia Jewell of Gainesville and
they have one daughter, Debby,
and reside at 330 Piedmont Ave.
The drive is scheduled to get

undterway sometime in February
or March.

Packages, holding an infinite
variety of commodities, are more
attractive and practical than ever
before, because of plastic materi¬
als made from petroleum. Plastics
like polyethylene and vinyl film
have been made Into nearly every
conceivable packaging form from
collapsible toothpaste tubes and
vinyl plastic zippers to full-size
55-gallon drums made entirely of
polyethylene. Plastics made with
petroleum derivatives are seen in
stores an dhorties all over Ameri¬
ca In useful and economical ar¬
ticles. - "
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All Night Sing
Here Saturday
An All Night Singing will be

held in the high school auditori¬
um Saturday night, November
28, sponsored by the East Side
Baptist church.
The doors will open at 7 p. m.

and thte program will start at 8
p. m.
The Sisk Quartet, of Shelby,

will be featured along with the
Ambassadors of Station WFGN,
Gaffney, S. C. and the Kings Men
Quartet of Kings Mountain.
Admission of 40 cents and 80

cents will be charged and advance
tickets are being sold by the mtem-
bfers of the church with Woodrow
Bridges as chairman in charge.
Tickets may also be purchased
at Marlowe's.
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Rebels Win 53-0
The Kings Mountain Rebels

ran rough-shod over Rev. Eade
Anderson's South Gastonia elev¬
en at City Stadium Saturday
morningj November 14, by a
score of 53 to 0.
The outweighed but mote ex¬

perienced Rebel team scored al"
most at will against the scrappy
Gastonia outfit, Charles Smith,
filling in at Q. B. for Rathbone,
who has been ill, scoring four
times on runs of 11, 25, 12 and
40 yards. Others scoring for the
Rebels were Wright (2). Blanton
and Campbell. The Rebels line,
showing marked improvement
each game, held the visitors to a
pair of first d<Jwns

Rebels Win 43-0
The Rebels.continued win.-.ing

ways November 17th by
swamping Forest City 43 to 0. On
the fourth play from scrimmage,
a pass from Smith to. Blahton
was good for 36 yards and a
score. After Keith Layton pluck¬
ed a pass out of the hands of en
intended receiver on the K. M.
20 and raced all th way for a
sCore, it was K. M. all the way
with Campbell scoring three
times and Blanton, Wright and
Smith once each. The small ga¬
thering was treated to some raz-
zel-dazzle football that had the
fans comparing them as a Jun¬
ior edition of the Washington
Redskins with regards to show¬
manship. The Rebel line held
the visitors to' three first downs
as they posted their 7th win as

against 3 defeats. . ¦

Cowboys Win
The Cowboys avenged an ear¬

lier defeat at the hands of the
Midgets of Forest City here
November 17, winning by
6-0, same score by which they
lost earlier. After a scoreless
first half, Don Gladden, fleet
little tailback, raced around his
own right end and down the side
lines for 65 yards and the only
score of the game. The -Forest
City team came back strong and
drove to the K. M. 5 yard line
with first and goal to go but the
Cowboys threw a ten-man line
lineup and four plays }ater the
ball was resting on the one foot
line. Banks Guyton kicked out
and. the game ending seconds
later. The line play of Blanton,
Childers, Mauney and Myers was
outstanding with line-backers
Gibson and Ramsey plugging up
holes at crucial times. The Cow¬
boys will play 'Rock Hill Y. M.
C. A. here next Tuesday after¬
noon ai 4 p. m.

Basketball
The recreation department has

entered a team in the Cleveland
County industrial basketball
league and will start practice
Monday night. If enough inter¬
est is shown, it is the depart¬
ment's Intentions to enter ano¬
ther team. Those Jjaving ex¬

pressed a desire to participate
are Bud M<*dlln, Bob Sanders,
Clavon Kelly, Joe Hendrick, Rob¬
ert and David Neill, Jack Stone,
Joe Costner and John Charles to
name a few.

Fleet McCurdy, athletic offi¬
cer of the. American Legion, and
Director Layton traveled to Shel¬
by Wednesday, Nov. 18, to look
at some school busses. The idea
i£ for the American Legion to
purchase a bus, rhaking it possi¬
ble for the different organiza¬
tions in town to use it.
Mr. Layton met with the school

board on November 16 and re¬

quested use of the high school
gymn at times when it would
not interfere with school activi¬
ties. Mr. Barnes told of the
schools' plans to have a physi¬
cal education program at the
different grammar schools. Mr.
Layton said that he was sure
that there was enough folks to
fill his program without Inter¬
fering in anyway with school
activities. The recreation com¬
mission plans to form a league
with games being played on
Saturday's at the gym.

"There has been some miscon¬
ception of the recreation depart¬
ment's aims with regards to the
department's programs. Al¬
though the department would
be pleased If every participant
would make a good high school
player in some respects, the
main Objective of recreation is
to give everyone a chance to
participate and winning games
or developing athletes is a sec¬

ondary matter. Last week, when
¦behind Forest City by only alx
points and with a chance to win
If the eleven largest boys had
remained in the game, the Cow
boys had 30 players to pla^r In
the game," Mr. Layton stated
Marion Davis has asked Kings

Mountain to find some girls or
women that are not in school to
Join a Shelby tearr. she is coach
lng. It seems that all the hiills in
Shelby and several other com
munitles haVe entered a team
And one more team is needed to
make the league coihplete. Mrs.
Davis now has around seven
players and would IBce to have
several Kings Mountain girls on
the team roster. The league o-

pens December 7 and if any la¬
dles would like to pl»« «*'*»«*

contact Mr* Layton or
vis in Shelby at the state high
way building.
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Appreciation
Drawing
Friday -3:30

National Bank Corner
This Week's
Chest Contains $175

Here Are Eight Important Rules To Guide
YouTo Treasure Chest Success:
FOLLOW THESE HULES

1) Get Your Coupon Here at Our Treasure Chest Box.
2) Write Your Name on Back Plainly (merchant is not allowed to signfor you).
3) Drop Your Coupon in Our Treasure Chest Box, or at the stand onthe day of the drawings.
4) If your name cannot be read or if coupons are crumpled or defaced,

coupon is Void.
5) Clerks cannot participate on coupon from the store where they are

employed.
6) Merchants and their families may never participate in the awards.
7) Nobody may answer for another except Husband or Wife.
8) Coupons are not destroyed each week. The more coupons you havethe greater your opportunity to receive an award.

DRAWINGS WILL BE HELD EVERY THURSDAY
at 3:30 p. m.

IN FRONT OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

You Have To Be Present To Win
Pick Up Your Treasure Chest Tickets From One
chants Listed Below:

Of The Appreciation Day Mer-

Alexander's Appliances & Accessories
N. Piedmont Avenue

Alexander's Jewelry
S. Battleground Avenue

Baird Furniture
Compare Our Prices

Belk's Department Store
Home of Better Value*

Bridges Hardware Co.
Phone 187

City Auto & Home Supply
Tour Goodrich Dealer

Crawford's Market
A Phone 156

Cooper's, Inc.
Phone 99.Railroad Avenue

Pellinger's Jewel Shop
¦in^s Mountain'! Leading Jewelers

Eagle Stores Co., Inc.
S. Battleground Avenue
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Home Service 'Co.
Your Frigidaire Dealer

Keeter's Stores, Inc.
Apparel For All

Marlowe's, Inc.
Lee Tires . I.ecapplng . Appliances

Morgan's Grocery
Lake Montonla Road

McGinnis Department Store
W. Mountain Street

McGinnis Furniture Co.
Siegler Heaters . Phone 323

Myers' Department Store
Dress Shop . Second Floor

Plonk Bros. & Co.
Your Merchant Since 1893

Plonk Motor Co.
Your Ford Dealer

Reba's Fashions
S. Battleground Avenue

Roses 5*10-25c Store
Bee Our Togs
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Sterchi Bros. Stores, Inc.
Where You Buy It Por Lees

Victory Chevrolet Co.
Phones 49 & 419
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